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EIGHTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

M the Hurricane Campmeetlng Cel

ebrated at Hurricane Church

Aug. 30, 1907.

t" At the hour of ton o'clock Friday
uorning, Aug. HO, l'.)07, the mag

tmficcnt, spacious tabernacle at Hur- -

camp-groun- d wait aluiOHt filled
Iricanc with men, women and

CjtV "'" lHU WiMVItU iiiuiv au

'tho name of God for the purpose of
S celebrating the eiglitccntli anniver
sary of Hurricane cauipmccting.

Servicer began by the xinging of

God n praises in which it seemed
that the nwcot voiced angels of God
were participants, thereby causing
the veil that obstructs our view of

God and the glories of heaven to be

removed, it was then that the sun
light of God seemed to bust forth
from the portals of heaven and wo-

nderfully filled the hearts of all pros
fent with the electric, preserving
'grace of God

After an invocation of God's bless- -

Linus by Hcv. ltobt. Johnson, any
and all present were then given an

opportunity to toll of the benefits,
lif any they had derived by reason
Kbf the inauguration of Hurricane
gcampmccUng.

l this point it sccmod to me that
the progress of this service was

ferowded with a smile of approval
yrfrom the sweet face of Josus, as his

pint came flashing down the bea-
utiful pathway from l'aradisc, and

ict the voices of more than one hun- -

iflrcd and thirty-fiv- e glad, happy men
and women to enumerating the
many many blessings which had
been lestowed upon thorn because of

there being in existence a Hurricane
campintctmg.

A vote was then taken for the

'puipocc of dctcrming whether or not

lit would be advisable to continue the
campiuccting longer than this year;
not a dessenting voice it was unani-

mously declared that the Hurricane
campiuccting would be carried on year
after year while the ceaseless ages
roll

The devil now being entirely
Idrivcn from our ranks, it that
God r electric wires of love had found

: direct connection with each acd
every heart in the tabernacle.

The time had now como when a

ocrmonwas in ordor, so prompted
and being directed by the Holy Ghost
which so wonderfully predominated
his heart, Hcv. ltobt. Johnson graced

the pulpit and took for his text,
Daniel Ifith chapter and 10th vcrc,
"Many shall be purified and made
white and tried, but the wicked
shall do wickedly and none of the

' wicked shall understand, but the
wise shall understand."

Ab the speaker stood before his

congregation the impersonation of a

true, loyal, faithful christian soldier;
nil seemed magnetized with his elo-

quence, and with words of kindness,

encouragement, help and gratitude
to God and benediction for man, he
led his congregation up to the great
gushing fountain of God, and all

seemed to drink freely of the purify-

ing waters which clcanscth from all

impurities, thus making uh white

and tried and thoroughly prepared

to enter into the land of everlasting
Felicity.

Hundreds have gone up from old

Hurricane camp-groun- d to join the
innumerable host; to forever shout
God's praises throughout a never

ending eternity.
"Thcro aro many religious, but

thank God this morning we feel
E. burning in our souls a wonderful and

glonoiiH religion which came direct
from the great loving heart of God

our Father in Heaven.

"Hrother, when God regenerated
your soul you felt as though all
obstacles were forover removed from
your heart, but suddenly when the

sun burst forth the sprouts of many
kinds of evil will spring forth,- - and
it is then that you will humble your-
self to God who will cover all tho
sprouts with the snow of the Holy
Ghost, and his mighty power will
come into you and cleanse your very
being of all roots or sprouts of evil
thiit so thickly fill us.

''It is then that all sedament is
removed atid we are made white and
tried and become useful in the ser-

vice of tho Lord. We must be tried
and cleansed thoroughly in order
that we may know we are able to
stand the storms of life. We must
bo divorced from the world and cut
off everything that is a hindcrance
to our faithful race to glory."

The inspired speaker contiuued at
length to iced his congregation upon
manna which fell direct from the
hollow of the creative hand of God,
then brought his sermon to a close
with a beautiful description of heav-

en where today arc gathered a host
of our dear loved ones who were pre-

pared to share the full blessings and

joys of heaven through the influence
of Hurricane campmcoting.

The following I submit as bits of
history of the campiuccting -

Hurricauo campiuccting was es-

tablished in the year 18110, and at
that time was in what was known as

the Marion Circuit which embraced
Marion, Hills Chapel, Siloam and
Hurricane.

Preachers salary at that time was

X!r and at present it is ttiUO.

Pinec the inauguration of this
"ampmccting wo are glad to note
the fact that two grand and noble
churches of God have been organized
in this circuit, viz. Tolu and Hebron.

Since the organization of this
great and good work of God at old

Hurricane, the original Marion Cir-

cuit has been divided thereby placing
Hills Chapel on tho Shady Grove

circuit and making Marion a station.
The sermons preached during this

campiuccting arc in number about
SOU.

The souls converted and sanctified
I feci safe to estimate the number to

exceed --'000.
The following 1 am glad to give

you as a list of those who have been
called to the miniitrcy of God

through the influence of Hurricane
campmcoting, viz., L. J. Millikan
who today is crowned with the hon-

ors of Presiding Elder, K. S. Moore,
Hodge Murphy, Hen Vatcs, W. T.
Nation, Will Humphrey, Klisha
Thomas, I'riah Torry, Joseph Stone,
Lemon Thrclkcld, John Love, K. J.
Martin, John Hayncsand Miss Alice
Griffith to Foreign Missions.

Tho following I am now glad to
submit as a noted army of men who

have been licensed to exhort aud

sing, viz., 11. M. Franks, J. A.
Wheeler, W. 1$. Yates, It. II. Yates,
T. S. Thrclkcld, Kobcrt Lear, Ulio
Thrclkcld, Cha9. Lear, George Yates
and Wm. Ilrazlc.

During the period of timo since
tho organization of this cauipmccting
we arc glad to note that three tracts
of land have been bought, paid for
and deeded to the Methodist church
South. And quite a lot of repair
work has been done on Hurricane
church in the way ol roofing and
painting.

I am glad to say that the Hurri-

cane campmcoting is boing recog-

nized by not only those who arc pro-

fessed followers of Christ, but also
by many who are not professors of
religion as the fountain-hea- d of

many blessings to our town and
country.

Thcieforo, let us over bo ready
and willing to lend a helping hand to
this excellent work which Is instru-

mental in lifting fallen humanity
from the dark paths of sin and plac-

ing their feet upon tho high plains
of christian civilization and tliero be-

hold tho Run-l- it countenanco of
Christ Jceub, the Savior of mankind.

Let us all who profess to bo fol- -

' lowers of Christ ever be found at our

BUILDING BIG TIPPLE

Work on The Structure Now Going

on With Large Force

oi Men.

Sturgis, Ky., Sept. 2. At a pic-

turesque point just below the noted
old town of Cascyville, Ky., not far

distant from the world renowned An-

vil Hock mentioned in the geogra-

phies and in close proximity to the
supposed vast hidden treasures of

Duff, the noted robber of several

generations ago, and three miles
the mouth of tradewater river,

the Groat West Kentucky Coal com-

pany is erecting on the banks of the
Ohio river a coal tipple to be one of

the greatest steel structures between

Plttsburi: and New Orleans.

This great mass of steel and con-

crete will cost a little less than $200,
000 when completed. The founda-

tion work is in the hands of Mason-Hang- er

Coleman company of llich-ma- n,

Ky., while steel work is under
contri"t to K. HickH & Co., of North
Vernon, Ind. On litis immense con-

tract theso two well known firms
have consolidated and arc now trad-

ing undor the firm name of the Hanger-H-

ick company. This giant con-

struction company have a flotilla
consisting of fine tow boat, the

recently bought of Captain
Hornbrook of Kvansvillc, one dredge
boat, two large orange peel dredges,
two large barges, one tug boat and
ono store boat. Tho equipment on

the bank consists of several ingines
for driving piling, pumping and
mixing concrete and last a big saw

mill just below the mouth of Trade-wate- r.

From fifty to one hundred
teams arc now and have been for
some time at work on the grading,
which will be raucd to a height of
fifty-seve- n feet above low water mark
or one foot above the unprecedented
rise of 1SS4.

While this is being done the found-

ation work is being pushed to the
limit. The first abutment is being
made by driving the best cypress pil-

ing in a crescent shaped excavation
sixty-fiiv- c feet long, ten feet wide
and five feet deep, with fifty piling
driven to a depth of twenty-fiv- e feet
and the five foot filed with concrete.
In addition to this there will be four
mammoth piers to be built in the
same manner. The first two piers
contain thirty piling and the last
two ninety each, surrounded with
concrete.

At a distance oi 000 feet above
the tipple, five immense breakwaters
will be built, oach to be fifty feet
high by twenty-fiv- e feet wide, re-

quiring 5,000 cubic yards of stono
and 300,000 feet of lumber. The
object of the breakwaters is to pro-trc- ct

the tipple, towboats and a fleet

of over 200 coal barges f.oru ice and
drift and give a harbor in dead win-

ter. Tho sand and gravel will be
taken from tho bed of the river by
two large contrifugal pumps of a ca-

pacity of 150 cubic yards per day
each. This gravel will be barged to
the tipple landing, where it is sent
up in cars to tho concrete mixer,
where it is mixed as fast as it can be

used. Especially courteous to The
Courier representative was W. H.

Faul, the bookkeeper for the con-

struction company, and C. H. Cou-nc- r,

tho chief engineer for the Great
North Americaa company, of which
tho West Kentucky Coal company is

but a branch.

All of the railroad bed after strik-

ing the river front has been under
tho direction of Mr. Cunningham,

post of duty battling dowu all Satan-

ic influences that arc in the least in-

clined to be a hinderanco to the
promotion of this grand and noble
work of God, human improvement.

Lkaknku E. Gcisb.

sown in blucgrass, which is now

growing beautifully. But in every
case where exposed to violence, rip-rappi-

has been resorted to. The
company railroad from its collieries
here to the new tipple is about seven
miles in length and after striking
near the river, runs up the river un-

der the overhanging rock to the new

tipple. The approach to the tipple
is 5,800 feet long and wide enough
for a number of tracks precluding
any possibility of a block. Besides
this an extra siding has been pro-

vided some half mile in length just
outside the tipple yard limits which
is ample provision for any emergen-

cy. At the old tipple a temporary
tipple has been completed for the
handling of the coal from the mines
at Whcatbroft to be brought in reg-

ular forty ton railroad cars. Since
arrangements have been perfected
with the Illinois Central railroad for
the osc of their road from Wheat-cro- ft

via Blackford to Sturgis, thence
over the company tracks to the river
there will be excused for broken runs.
This ijreat company has need of every
ton they can possibly mine and very
soon the West Kentucky coal trains
on the Illinois Central and its own

road together with the smoke from
her towboats on their way to the
company yards at l'aducah, Memphis
and Now Orleans, will begin to
show the people of Sturgis and Un-

ion county what this company really
means for Sturgis.

A now engine and boilei' house has
been built and the machinery install-

ed at colliery B and very soon, coal

will be running over screens in the
now tipple there. The company has
bought and are now using their big
new fcghL engine for hauls over
the I. C. besides having just rcciev-c- d

one for tho mines here. Very
soon colliery C will bo reopened and
in less than twelve months all their
works will give employment to 2,000
men. While the company is at pres-

ent at a big expense, every dollar
put out leaves something done with
an eye to permanency to show for it.

The Courier.

Great Colt Show.

On Monday the much talked of
and loug looked for colt show of
"Jim Stewart's" colts was held in
the stable lot in the rear of R. W.
Wilson's residence, permission hav-

ing been Mr. J. S. Ncwcoiu to hold
it there as the lot was roomy and
dry. The list of entries were as fol-

lows; W. H. Arflack, two; Sumner
Ncwcom. one; Butler Cain, one; Joe
Hughes, one. Barney Thurmond,
one; Thos. Oncal, one; Alvin New-cor- n,

one; John Walker, one; Lena
Carrick, one; Stewart Hughes, one;
J. H. Hughes. Sr., one; Laws Mor-

gan, one, and probably come others
whose names we did not get.

W. II. Arflack won tho blue rib-

bon and sold his colt on the ground
for 1 100 in cash to Sumner Newcom.
The show was a novel and interest-
ing sight and each one of the entries
really deserved a prize for each of

them looked like prize winners, and
Mr. Newcom received many compli-

ments on the class of stock he is en-

abling the farmers of his vicinity to
get and it is earnestly hoped that he
will hoid his "colt show'' annually.
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TO TOBACCO GROWERS.

Judge Towery, oi the County Execu

tive Board Has Something

to Say.

Perhaps it will be a surprise to the
tobacco growers of Crittenden county
to see in print an article written by
ine in regard to the present growing
crop oi tobacco in this county, which
is now included in the Stemming
District Tobacco Association. Hav-

ing the honor of being chosen as a

member of the executive board from
my county to that body, which met
at Henderson last Saturday, I desire
to say to the friends who will have
tobacco to market this year that we

have made a deal with a distinguish-
ed gentleman, who lives in the city
of Henderson, who has the reputa-

tion of being the greatest tobacco
man known to us, to put up all of

the tobacco which is pooled and will
be pooled in the aforesaid district
this year, at a cheaper rate than has
ever been done since the organiza-

tion began. I am authorized to say
that he will operate factories any-

where in said district where they
can be secured at reasonable rates
and enough tobacco to justify the
operation of same. This promise
being made in my presence, t cer-

tainly pressed the claim for Critten-
den county to bo in the rushjand the
distinguished gentleman referred to
above assured me that we would

have an opportunity to have our to-

bacco handrcd at Marion, which cer-

tainly is the proper pi.ice for the
most of the tobaceo- - grown is G:ii
tenden county to be prepared for

market.

The next thing I desire to say to

the public is that after this proposal
was made to me for my county, it
gave me pleasure to assure him that
the citizens of my own beloved coun-

ty seat would welcome his arrival at
any time.

It is not my aim in this article to
tell whether it is best to pool or not.
I can only point you to the record in
our Stemming District Tobacco Asso-

ciation, which shows that we have
twelve million pounds pooled in 11)07

which indicates to me that if the to-

bacco growers who follow this meth-

od of marketing their tobacco which

they produced in the best tobacco
district known to man, it needs no

futher argument. With kind words
for all and ill will toward none, I
remain yours, as ever,

Aaron Towery.

Close Game.

The game bctweon Princeton and
Marion yesterday was witnessed by a

large and appreciative audience of

Princeton and Marion people.
The game was called at 3 o'clock

and an old time "Hebel Yell" went
up from the large audience, but the
announcement that Wackcr, the Cen-

tral League pitcher for Marion, had
failed to show up, was a disappoint-
ment to the entire audience, as a

pitcher's battle was expected between
him and the "Invincible" Guy.

Of course, with Marion, shy of
their pride pitcher the players went

into the game considerably handicap-

ped, and the Princeton players did

not put the vim into tho game that
they fully intended doing. However,

it was an interesting game and high-

ly appreciated by the entire audienco

of men, women and children.
Some excellent plays were mado

on both sides, and many good hits
were registered. The field work of
both teams was excellent and tho
fielders were frequently applauded.

There were many clever people,
both men and women, from Marion
to witness the game, and the very
best of feelings prevailed throughout
the entire game. We arc always
delighted to have the good people of
Marion present on any and all oc-

casions pulled off in Princeton.
Princeton Leader, Sept. (!.

- m

Roads Crowded With Haulers.

Over one hundred loaded wagons
come into Marion each day from ail

directions. The amount of mineral,
lead, zinc, fluor spar, and of timber
of all classes is something wonderful.
As evidence of the thrifty condition
of the teaming business, Cochran &

Co. have sold over 200 vehicles this
season and arc still selling them.

A gentleman who went out ono
road the other day claimed he met
seventy-on- e different wagons and
teams, some six-hors- e, some four-hors- e

and somo two-hors- e, but all
bound for Marion.

Who Wlil Pay tor the Glass?

Who will pay for the glass broken
out of the windows in the room re-

cently vacated by M. E. Fobs, in the
Press building, is the question that
is being generally discussed on the
streets. The name of the person
who broke them is withheld awaiting
settlement, which will no doubt" ir?

forthcoming, as any honorable person
will gladly reimburse another for any
damage to his property if not inten-

tionally done.

Reduced Rates.

On account of Hagenback & Great
Wallace shows at Princeton, Ky.,
we will sell round trip tickets to
Princeton at rates of five per mile
using the one way mileage. Num-

ber of miles, twenty-five- . Dates of
sale 17th, good only on that date.

M. N. Wn.KH.r. AgU

Mass Convention

A mass convention of the
Republicans of Crittenden
county is hereby called to
meet at the eourt house in
Marion, on Saturday, Sept.
14, 1907, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of selecting
delegates to attend the con-
vention called to meet in Ma-

rion Saturday, Sept. 21, at 1

o'clock, p. m. for the nomina-
tion oi a Republican candi-
date for Representative in the
General Assembly of Ken-
tucky from the counties of
Crittenden and Livingston.

H. A. Haynes, Chmn.
Rep. Co. Committee.

This Svpt, 6, 1907.
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